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(11 p.m. rel e a s e - \e have it 

first.) 

GOOD VENING EVERYBODY: 

President Truman tonight wa escribed as •an 

International carpet-bagger• and his forei gn policy 

as •power politics.• The critic? Henry allace w o 

seems to dislike both present-day democr tic and 

Republican policy. 

Wallace, speaking 1n Chicago at a mass meeting of 

the progres ive Citizens Committee, Henry denounced 

President Truman's plan for military aid to Greece and 

Turkey and called instead for support of bis .2.!B plan 

for American loans totaling one-hundred-fifty-billl.2.!L. 

dollars to all nations of Europe and Asia, including 

Russia. That says Henry, would re present progres. 

Wallace also bad an unkind wor for Jo n Foster 

~ulles, foreign policy spokesm n for t ·1e Republican 

. 
Party. a, t kes is s; ue d th Dulles' as e t i on th t 

Russia C used the Mosco Conference to fail. " 1 ace 
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blames the western powers. 

•Peace," said he, •reguires thinking on the 

I 

grandest scale.• And he added: •Unfortunately, no 

government is thinking on that scale today.• 



# 

The Sovie ts have disclosed thei r vi ws on 

Palestine -- su es ting a joint Jew ish-Arab State. 

To the U.R. Assembly Russian Delegate Gromyko put it in 

these words: •The legitimate inte ea ts of the Jews as 

well as the Arabs, of Palestine, can be properly 

protected only b the establishment of a bi-lateral, 

de■ocratic Ar ab-Jewish State.• 

But suppose that won't work. In that case, the 

SoTieta propose -- par~ition -- which the British and 

others haTe at various ti■es proposed. Gro■yko said 

that it the Jewish and Arab population cannot live 

together peacefully, then the only solution would be 

to divide Palestine between the ■• 

The i■aedi ate questionia -- what do the Soviets 

aean by a joint Jewish-Arab state? As things stand, the 

Arabi have a two-to-one majority, and the Zionists don't 

want to live in Palestine as a ainority group. But if 

udiaited Jewish i mmigr ation were allowed, a Zionist 

aajority might be extabli sh ed - which would give Quite 

another meaning to the ---------~ /' 
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notio of · o i n t J i h - ,· u b ~ ta t . 0 r may the .r·e 

i ht l d of not havin , rule b im le majoriti 

- out cme in u l pre nt tion for oth 

Th rbb re pone to the ovi t ~roposal 

i an im~ 1 te refus41. On the Jewish si e, a Zionist 

okesw c. n i uotea a · yin tlat toa · y's ~romyko 

<iecluration re re entea .bat he c lle " mt:1jor 

s itch" in boviet olicy. He tho ght it rebtly 

incr bSe<i th hoe of J tish ml rcltion tote Holy 

LanafBowever, Gromyko sa id nothing about the ••zai1x 

burnint qu~ tion of admitting ne~ 6 re · t numbers of 

ionists into Pale tine. 



ADD UNIT ,ATIONS ------------------
.._ 

A · re t st ory,At op notch n cote, comes 

lon& ,ith then ~s from the U.N. tonigh t. United 

Pres reporter James hoper had an interview with 

an officia l of the Jewish A ncy - Mo he Yuval of 

Pale tine. The Zionist lea er s ok of those who hate 

the Jev.i h eo!-'le, Clod s· id: 

•I cannot blame' them too much - becau1e 

it is so easy to believe things you hear.• 

Moshe Yuval explained that he uoed to 

be bitter about the lies the Nazis told, until he 

as with the British army in Tripoli. •our campr he 

related, • ~s s•amped by Jewish Refugees, and I said 

to the■, •You cannot co■ e here like this. This is 

an brmy. You cannot just walk in nd expect to shake 

hands 1ith the Ser1eant.• 

•aut, is this not the Je ish rmy?• the 

Refugees asked. 

"No," r pl ied Yuv 1, "Thi is the British 

Army." 
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"But, is it not comm a nded by a Jew?• 

"That one .· tum ped me,• relates Yuv a. l, •Ancl 

I ~sked - •Who do you think com ands this Army?• 

"Why Montg omery,• said the Refugess. •Is 

he not a Jew?• 

'Be is not,• replied Yuval, •uontgomery 

is an Irishman.• 

•The Jewish refugees,• he says, •were 

disheartened for a moment, but then they sked: •that 

about Churchill?• 

•ae,• Yuv~l replied, •is not a Jew, but 

an Englishman.• 

•well, what about Roosevelt?• 

•Roosevelt,• shouted Yuval, •is an 

American and a Protestant.• 

•But,• he went on today, •The Jewish 

Refugees had an ce in the kal• hole - St lin. They 

sneered and refused to believe me,• says Yuval, "when 

I told them that Lalin w snot a Jew. They lot their 
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tempers, ~nd s~i , "dft r al l, you cannot m~ke us 

elieve that,. hen the Nazis s · id tho s e th· ngs~ they 

were alw ys 1 ing.• 

To which Moshe Yuval from Pa le tine 

draws the follo wing philosophy, - truly -'talmudic:

•If my people could be fooled lie that, then how can 

I be completely intolerant of others?• 



!~..£RISIS 

Secretary of War Patterson announced toni gh t that 

between now and July, thirty-first, a million-two

bundred-thousand extra tons of food will be rushed into 

the Aaerican and British occupation zones in Geraany. 

Today Patterson vehemently denied that we have 

tailed to supply Geraany with promised food. 

, 



USTRALI • -----·----
From ustrali· come 1 bo union tory..-, 

that's cuusin a ens tion in he lan ov.n Under j-

an 1 it's something of an int rnational ■ nsation too. 

'1'01:ay Prime Minist er Herbert E"vatt made the charge blfare 

the Australian Parliament that an Australian Labor 

Union, incited by Gommuni t leader hip, is threatenin& 

to boycott a ublic ~roject. This, he added, as bein& 

done according to .. airections from a foreign source. 
-,r 

The t'rime Minist r didn't say what foreign source, but 

it isn't difficult to guess - · Soviet Russia. This 

1 bor union af1air is so portentou that the 

Australian uovernment is said to be ready to call on 

the Royal ustralian Air Force to carry out the work 

on the public roject. 

Its a rocket range, a British-Australian 

teijting ground for ultra-modern missiles. The 

Australian Feaeration of Building orkers issues the 

manifesto, aeclarin that the rocket range is 

intenaed for the ae ve l opment of atomic mi siles, atom 
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bombs ca r ried by rockets, which ill unge 

Australi~ into tomic ftdr. Sot ey threaten to keep 

all ~orkerb off hat job. 

The alarm of the Red , dedicated to 

St lin hna the ~oviets, is readily unaerstood, when 

et ke a look at that British-nustralian project. 

It's to be~ rocket ran e of stu endous dimensions, 

All the ay aero s ~uatralia, from South to North, 

from the great Austr lian lighVt,o t he Northwestern 

~4.~-...,,~ 
Coast,A•lft••~hundred miles. 

The l aunching place for the rocket 

ex eriments ill be at the south, from which point 

the missiles will traverse the great Australian 

aesert, all thew y acro ~s the subcontinent, to the 

Northwestern Coa~ere~at.'iing but• deser~ 

some of the emptiest wilderness in the orld, the 

jever Never Land. Fifteen hundred miles of barren 

deso ation, with next to nothin that ca n be hit by 

the ex l' eri me ntal m·ss iles~c:l. ~ -~ ._, t ~ --- A a~-O~~JL: .. OM"'~ A_,,~Q.~ ;l.r~r,-o. - .... ~r-, 
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At re s ent there's no rocke in the 

world cap ble of shootin ~~ fifteen ' 

hunared miles;- but, a the ex erim nt go on, the 

distance of ro£ket hootin will be increased, until 

the r nge ext nds all the way licro s Australia. 

1r Observers \\ill be stationed at re'gula.r intervals, to 

note~technical data pertaining to the flight of 

the rockets. The ~ord is that n~ else in the 

British £mpire is there a rocket range available 

i th a length so great, :Jr- ;;\ there are few o~her 

-c.v~ 
places in all the orld- ~•~~,•• in the 

vastness of Soviet Russia. 

its ~ engi 



CHINA ------
hina today succeed din solving another 

of tho · e Chine s e puzzles. Thi ( time it &s a 

railro ~ tie-u cau ed by ~ bunch of student, who 

seized a railroaa t rhin, ana blocked the line from 

. ~-~ 
to Nanking. Iii~ from China's largest 

city to China's ca ital. 

The students were staging a demonstration 

of protest, because of a decree issued by the 

overnment. is an economy measure, it ·as proposed 

to reluce ap ropriations for ,the Nati~nal Chiatun 

Unive r sity, curt a il Ml!a. curriculu■~~tc. 
Or inarily, you'd think~ college students would be 

only too •ell l eased by the elimina tion of subjects 

for them to ~tud~ - lut not in China. 

The stu ents went into a mob scene, ahoutin1 

~ 
Qnd storming around . -1'..a,eecided to go to Nanking to 

protest to the government of ~eneralissimo Chiang Iai

Shek. To et there, they aized a r il r oad train , got 

aboard, and st -r ted out - hell-bent for Nan in. 
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Government o ficia s, gettin 

the train ~ to pud, Which 

wor o this, ordered 

~d .-6-::t l . . Asen 1ng some so a1ers ho tor 

,e411 ---..e 
as accom lishe~~ 

u~ the tracks in front 

o the trainload of rioting tudent. 

Brouiht thus to a st ndstill, the students 

still refused to give up the train - defyin the 

soldiers. 1 he troops, no doubt, ak■aii could have 

solveu the Chinese puzzle by using force, guns -

but that wasn't the ~hinese way. There was a 

prolonged argument - and for twenty-four hours the 

railroad line was tied up, th.tline between Shanghai 

and Nanking. 

Ho , has the stTange contest been•* 

settled? By an or er from Chian Kai-Shek. The 

~ 
railroad tie-up caused by the students tit the tr in ,.. 
~as taken to the Generalissimo him elf, and he gave 

the commana - put the subjects 

the curriculum! So the stu ents 

of study back into 

~ 
on out.ATo ay the 

students ere bQc in their classrooms - usy studying 
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those disputed subjects, i.e. we presume they were. 

I wonder what the subject• were -- Paleoant ropology, 

the Confucian Classics, or maybe the Chemistry of Birds 

Beat Soup. 



DOG --
'l'o e , y r ie t o ~ Fra.n ewel c · me 

nd i ein -e e Cl 0 . Fr 
' 

fr o ' nni t O I , 

1 b ' 
b en blind 0 ei ht year 

' 0 u id e 

rouna y ~ dog n · med r cki u t no · J c i e i s going 

blind. Fr k is in Ne, York or an o er tion on his 

o,n eye , to re tore his si 0 ht. n if it works , 

he y he , . ill le · J ,. ckie round . -- - - -
( 

The 0 itions rev _r Q • - seeing-J • • eye 

wan tor blin a og ! 

In 

have thought of 

fact , Fran .le Sewell ys he ~ould never 

ttin his e e i~ht b ck , if it 

l adn ' t been th t J c ie v-as 

a seein -eye th · t couldn ' t 

oing blind - turnin5 into 

_sof1.r 
ee . ~ con :: ul te- · doctors 

ubout the do~4:-'tn ey ., , ... i t · re 'i,c:1s n hope for J ·~ckie1 

~ ut ~ exu in~ Frcink ' 

o for him. 

ey ' i · t l1 e re . · s 

;:a \to, thE best of ' e~ York aoctor will 

have · try . SIPi. To a.y F rein 

"I f t e o er · ti on 1 ' 

me, a nd be his e e ·" 

cc ss , 1• _1 

a said -

e J · c i e ·. i th 



CHU RCHILL ---------
Her e ' s an a n unceme t of am g azine 

~nd ne spa e r se ri a l nd a boo. The au thor has had 

~l enty of his writ ings ubli s hed before, but this 

will be hi Mb num O~us - the on that wil l sell more 

than a 1 the ot hers combin d. He is Win s ton Churchill, 

..5•,e,~ ~1NCLM., 
,ho i right no com pletin his memoirs of tbe;A~ 

It's a iant ork th a t will come to a million words. 

The ma azine publication beginnin5 next January, 

1ill be in 1,ifeJ the ■ news p per public a tion• in 

1he New York Times. The book will be brought out by 

Hough ton Mifflin. 

Everybody kne , of cour ~e, that 

Churc h ill, writ r of long ex erience nd d ~iz ard 

of \\or - , ha r e · t bo k in n im - hi s own ex · erience 

as Brit i n' s le der in the gre t e t of a ll w rs. It 

w s e ua lly well under too t ~the cou l d et fe1ncy 

l' r i c e for it . o , h o v. much ? Th e ·; o r i ~ th a t fo r 

the Americ an r i ht~ lon , C urcbill wil l b e a id 

more th ' n illion dollc1r . 



~EAL IU~llQ.li 

Thous nd of fur co a ts afloat on the 

Pacific tonight.Th tis, potential fur co ts. 

It's the annual o a l mi ra t i on from off the coast 

of ·exico, to the Provilof Islands in Bering Sea. 

Seals have nett d Uncle Sam many times 

the original purchase pric we paid to Ruasia for 

Alaska. 

Only the natives -- meaning mostly 

the Esmikos - ave the privile e of hunting 1eal 

and their huntiug is restricted. Only rimitive 

methods allow d. No boats with gasoline engines, 

no guns. 0 . ly kayaks, and spears. 



GOLF -----
I've · d cc c1 io to r , r 1~ fr ime 

to time h t, ' ier, I co dn't blc. .. me ot 

0 non- ie for fin . in - ki tc1lk ceeciin ly bori.g1 

Ho ev r, 0 e uy go lf t lk Co.O b orse. So ju t 

imagine th dngui h sorue folk may &uffer, as a 

result of he American 

,. nd .briti · tec1m ettin ready to compete f or the 

\alker Cup on that famous course at t . n rews over 

in cotl 1ct. St. Andr ~sis famous for the tough 

shots a olfer ha s to make. Also- ' t. Andrews is 

reno~ne or the com lie · ted ind of ccnver sa tion it 

reduces. 

Of thi c1 n ex ampl is iven oday by 

Steve ' ni er ho rites a "S or ts 
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Patro" col n fo ~ th United Pres . He re~resents 

' un a eric an olf r ay ing in th'f- ournam en t at 

" n r t no. then ellin bout it as follo s: 

• t Ginger Ber," sb.y the golfer, "I whop ed my 

rive off th ~hin and l~nd din th cotta e. After 

blo,in~ thre to t he student " I weut over the green 

mack into Gin er Beer. Comin out, I was on the 

areen, but ixty yards from tne in." 

Thlit's the kind of lin ° o St. Andrews 

roduces, b c use of a pe culiarity of cottish 

names ana. ex ressions, "Gi~ger Beer" is the pet name 

or the Fourth Hole at S.t. n re · • A " ,t.i n" is a 

roe. Th "Cott lige • i bu e bun~er. The• Students• 

re a rou Ana, as for the myst ry of of bun 
, 

er. 

bein on th 
yarda 

r en sixtyMaarma/\.from the in, that's 

e ined b · the size of some of the greens a t St. . 
1 r a r fanta tic in nitude. ev r of the 

&r en h v to hole f or the olf to lay - a 

thin to b t: lin by the · h u · y the t. 

n r ws c o ur v.elo urine ij pe ioa of 
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Well, it all promises to make golf talk even ■ore 

• of aa ordeal for the non-golfer - when the American 

players, home from Scotland, go into some of that royal 

and ancient doubletalk they pick up at St. Andrews. 

Aad now ielson Case who never goes in for double 

talk~ Belson will you te~ off? 



GARi: SON -------
In he Gr on tri 1, one of t he 

efend ... nt s •;..,. exone ra t d to y t he Jud g e. He is 

Jo s e h Fr ee m~ ~, ~ho wa s las hin ton Re pre s enta tive · for 

the Ga rsson em ir e of wa r contr act s . As for the other 

three defend ants, former Congres sman May of Kentucky 

~nd the t .o Gar s son Brothers , the Judge said he was 

strongly inclined to believe that the &overnment had 

resented a sound c as e a6ain s t them on the g rounds ot 

cons ir cy to defraud the g~vernment. 

t he t r · 

e 



pay bi l 

~ut, the ,.,. \ 

Pre id nt Truman si 5 ned the ortal 

to E1 • The unions re bi tt-rly o~ · osed/i ~ 

p .L' a. t, in on mes e , explains . that 

it i& ne~e · ~ ry to relive merican busin as and 

indu "' try from the :>OB ible· liability of billions of 

dollar in claim$ for ortal-to-portal pay. He ~ssures 

the unions that the bill shoula not have bDY effect 

on~ e istin6 &g bnd hour t nd~rds. 



GERMAN FOOD CRISIS ----·--·-----------
late bulletin from ~ashington states 

that our ov rnment is taKin emergency action to 

r€lieve the desper t food cr i- is in ' e s t ern ermany. 

Secretbry of 1u r Patt.r con d i clo es that more th n 

our hundred thous · nd tons of foodstuff s ar beini 

delivered this re ent month of May - to feed the 

hun~ry in both the British and the American zones. 


